Relative roles of elastase and reactive oxygen species in the degradation of human glomerular basement membrane by intact human neutrophils.
Glomerular basement membrane (GBM) damage and proteinuria occurring during the early phase of acute glomerulonephritis are often neutrophil (PMN) dependent. The present study sought to identify the potential roles of PMN derived elastase and reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the pathogenesis of glomerular basement damage in an homologous in vitro model of anti-GBM nephritis using intact PMN. Human PMN (5 x 10(6)), incubated with human GBM (0.5 mg) pretreated with human anti-GBM IgG, degraded 10.3 +/- 1.1% of the GBM type IV collagen in six hours (8 micrograms/hr), and underwent a two-hour respiratory burst. The same number of sonically disrupted PMN solubulized 22.4 +/- 5.1% of GBM under the same incubation conditions. The inclusion of the elastase inhibitors alpha 1 proteinase inhibitor (alpha 1Pi), and a smaller highly-specific synthetic compound (L658,758), reduced degradation by PMN homogenates by 84.8% and 85.7%, respectively, whereas they were only able to inhibit intact PMN mediated degradation by a maximum of 49.2% and 50.9%, respectively. The inclusion of EDTA (10 mM), an inhibitor of metalloproteinases, reduced GBM degradation by APMA activated and disrupted PMN by only 7.5%. Incubation of PMN with diphenylene iodonium (DPI) abolished PMN reactive oxygen species generation by > 95% but preserved elastase release. This compound did not directly affect GBM degradation. It did, however, abolish the inhibitory effect of ROS on alpha 1Pi activity and thus indirectly reduced GBM damage by up to 20%.